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The profile tulip , with its petals of blue, white, and red , is
one of the most pl e asing spatterwore patte rns. Shawn here
are a deep red s(Juce dish, a brown creamer, a blue soup
plate , and a purple-and - black plate af luncheon size .

Spatterware
By EARL F. ROBACKER

The dave and the raaster, scarce patterns, are rarely found
except on plates, cups, and saucers.
Note differe nces in
width of the spatter bo rders.
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Practically everyo ne nowadays is aware that the term
"spatter" stand for omelhing important a nd unusual in the
fi eld of P ennsylvania Dutch antiques. F ewer persons a re
aware that in ac tuality the cups, plat es, saucers, and other
article of table pottery are not P enn ylvania Dutch at allthat is, not in the sense that they are of native provenance.
So far a their de irability as a collectible is concerned, there
i no que tion : It would be an il l-advi ed and foolhardy
person who would turn down any piece of spatter on the
a round that it wa not made in the Dutch Country.
Spa tter wa re i of Engli h origin , ave for ome few piece
of la te ware m ade, probabl y in N ew J ersey, in the 1860's a nd
] 870' or even afLer tha t. It was made almo t entirely for
export lrade. in the Sta ffordshire potterie, a nd reached

America. in thc do ing years of the Eighte nth entury and
Ihc fir t half of the inetecnlh. Availablc to an.,·one who
migh t feel a yearning for il gay and imaginati,'c pattern, it
eem to have been popular only ill outhea lern P enn ylvania, where hou ewive liked it for it bold color and cheerfu l
a ppearance. In ou r own time, when it had cea ed to be a
thing of uti lity and had become a collector' item, it wa only
in P Cflll ylvan ia that anything like a supply could be foun d,
an d for that rea on thc as uillption wa made lhat it wa
P enn ylvania Dutch.
uch potters' ma rks a Tun tall ,
~\.dam , and Riley, however, appearin g on occa ional piece,
c pecially large plate, platter or aucer, leave no doubt as
to its place of origi n.
The term "spatter" it elf refer to the method by which
color wa applied to the clay before it was glazed and fired.
A Illali picce of ponge wa dipped in to the pigment to be
uscd. and applied rather carefull y, either to the edge of thc
piecc or to the enti re surfacc. All-over patter is not particlI larly attractive; the pattering i more effec ti ve when it
ser ves a a framework abo ut a central motif.
'Yhen the color of spatterware is mentioned, it i the marginal color, not the ce ntral motif, which i indicated. Blue
is probably mo t u ual, followed by pink and red in variou
toncs. Purple and brown are Ie s often found. Green is
a lmo t a rarity, and yellow definitely o. The e colors a re
some times u ed in combination, e pecially when there is no
'entral decoration. Alternating bands of pink and green,
red and grecn, blue and yellow, and purple and black are
frcquen t. One pattcrn of cup and aucer alternates oft
blue, red, and purple in a not unpleasing effect.
Y\ni lc th e mechanical art of patterin g gave the ware its
name, individual pattern are designated by the central
motif. Early collcctors, perhaps not realizillg how manifold
a re the pattern to be found, omet imes de ignated a " mo t
des irable" the items which they them elves happened to have
or to be fond of. The peafow l pattern wa one of the c.
Actuall y, the peafowl is not a rarity; it is onc of the most
commonly found pattern. The execution of thi bird ranges
from the ki lled to the extremely crude. Like a great man~'
spaUerware de igns, the basic outline wa first ind icated in
black, with color fi lled in later by bru h. All these design
were done freehand.
The "be t" design in patter ware is probably the one which
bappen to bave the trongest appeal for the individual
collector. \Yb en "best" connotes "rarity," bowever, as it
ometimes does, the parrot probably take fir t place. :Many

Various degrees of skill in drawing th e peafowl are shown
here . The large all-over spotter plate in the background is
marked " Adams." The child's cup and saucer in th e for eground are in green .

Probably most beloved in spatterware is the schoolhouse
design . The cup and saucer at the left have the schoolhouse
in blue ; the others are the usual red.

The parrot is perhaps the rarest among "good" spotte r designs. All the pieces thus for reported are in red ; the parrot
itself is compietely freehand, in red and green . The jar at
the left is exceptionally well proportioned among spatterwore pieces.

Extremely rare covered vegetable dish in the "Castle" patt e rn .
This design was at first found more commonly in
New England than in Pennsylvania.

The open tulip design. Like the profile tulip, the flo we r is
always blue, white, and red. Borders here are yellow , deep
red, and blue.

casoll cd dealers and collecto rs ha \'e actually !lever seen lhis
liltle red and green bird, surrounded by deep rcd spa tter, on
cup , auee r, sugar bowl. and perhaps other pieces.
Almost a rare, but les strikill g, i th e dove. The do\'(~ is
usually un colored, and carries an oli\'e pray in its beak .
1\larginal spatterin g on this pattern is usually ver.v na rrow.
1\los t widel.v acclaimed is perhaps the schoolhouse p,Ltlern and the collector who has a little red schoolhouse with greell
spaLLerin g pos esscs what mo t of hi fellows would like to
eeu re. The ehoolhouse itself sugge ts a simple log cab in in
tru cture; it i possible that th e form wa s sugges ted b.\' the
log cab in II ed in the presidential campai gns in the 1840' .
Sometimes the house i blue in stead of red ; occasionall y it
looks more like a little detached shed tha n anything else.
Widel.\· sought i th e open tulip- a six-petaled flower boldly
executed in sweepin g s trokes of red and blue, against a white
blackground. 1\larginal spattering here i blu e, les of tell
ycll ow. Profile tu lips in th e ame colors arc less strikin g,
but no less a ttractiye.
Other pattern in considerable variet.v may be melltioned :
the carnation . done in red and shown in profile; the Adams
rose : the \\'indmi ll ; the acorn; the canoe; the eanllon; th e
beehive : the roos ter. On e pa ttern which came to li ght in
1 ew England and for \\'hich no one has found a atisfactor.v
name seems to be that of a ruined cas lie. Another i probably a n Indian wig\\·am. Still other , \'cr.v imple a nd not

a lways parti(" ula rly attracti ve, seelll to be berri es or mere
spri gs of fo li age.
Trail fer de igns ha\'e been used on spaUerware, but the
mixture of fin ely de ta iled central des igns and simple spatter
borders is not an espec iall y happy one. Th e spatter is usua ll y
blue, but the tra nsfer pattern may be blue, pink, pu ce, or a
pale purple.
As to .iu t what pieces are most des irable for the co llector,
it i hard to say; for the beginn er, any good piece i a good
investment. Th e more advanced coll ector undoubtedl.\' has
more plates, cups, and saucers than he doe sau ce dishe ,
gravy boats, or covered vegetable dishes; the e laUer items
are rarities. ]~I a tte rs are not common, nor are pitchers or
salt cellars. E\'id entl y spatterware was made in full dinner
set, of which only the most freq uently occu rring items haye
sur vived . Theore ti call y it wou ld be pos ib le, from known
sUI"\·i\'als. to assemble a full set. Large bowls and ewers are
ocC'as ionall .\' ec n, and infrequ ently a chamber pot.
The beginner shou ld know that spatterware has been imilated, a nd rather succe full y, for a number of ~·ear. There
are fakes on the marke t today. Broken or cracked patterware can be ye ry killfu ll .v res tored , and ha been known to
gain illega l entran ce to a collec tion. Stud.v of good specimens
in collection C'arcfull.\· as e mbl ecl by expert hould be the
'larting point for the beg inner.

The rose pottern, often called the "Adams" rose because of
its general re semblance to the flower found on Adams chino .
The large plate is in pole yellow.

Carnation and star patterns, with blue over-all spotter platter
in the background.
The cup and saucer at the left are
.n yellow.

The ocorn , beehive, and
so i I boo t patterns are
shown here, with 0 nameless blue canventionalixed
flower on the covered
sugar bowl at the bock .

- Photos by Alden Haswell
- Spatterware from th e
Robacker Coll ection
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Left : One of the bologna smokehouses.

"That' 5 a Lot of Boloney"
By EDNA EBY HELLER

T

ALL s torie ha ve been told among The P enn ylvania
Dutch as often a among other folk grou p. :l\1a ny
of the e tory teller have had to hear the answer, " That'
a lot of boloncy ." The e samc characters probably never
saw fourteen hundred bolognas han gi ng in one mokehou e,
wherc ten mokehouse stand side by side. That i preci ely
\\"hat is to be s en at the Palm yra Bologna Company, fifteen
mil cs cast of H a rrisburg, where nearl y six million pounds of
bologna are made per year. T o sa," tha t i a lot of bologna
is not an exaggerated "tall sto ry. '"
Leban on bolog na is a luncheon meat th a t the public first
call ed "summer sausage." It was brought to this country
by th e Ge rman Dutch farm ers who made bolognas with every
butcherin g. Ju st about firt~, years ago in Lebanon County,
Harvey L. Seltzer, a butcher, wanted to make this bologna
in la rgc quantitie for commercial use. H e knew that it
would ell but it was most difficult to make.
niform quality
in ma production prese nted even more problem. In 1903
:Mr. Seltzer began experimenting to find the be t ways of
curin g. sea oning, a nd smokin g. After months of patient
stru ggling, he was able to produce smoked bolognas that
were delicately spiced to suit his ta teo Two years later
when he se nt thi Original Lebanon Bologna, a he called
it, to the Harri burg marke ts, hi s enterpri e was begun .
ow shipments are made to a ll parts of the nation. H.
Jack eltzer succeeded hi father and i now the compan y's
president.
Th e firs t tep in bologna mak ing concerns the ageing of thc
beef. At Seltzer's, the selec ted beef, the leanest that can be
fou nd, a rri ves in foUl' hundred pound barrels. For proper
ageing thi is put into cold storage for twelve to eighteen
days. On to th c grinders. Thc meat is run through a
coarse grinder first and t hen easoned with spices, the names
of which are a closely guarded secret. It is known, howevcr,
that pepper is an important ingredient. When I tell you
that the next machine which grinds the beef doe fine grinding,
'you may not give it a seco nd thought; but whe n I explain
that each hol e in the grinding blade measures 5 64th of an
in ch , ~ ' o u will certain ly raise an eycbrow. Should you ee
how quickly thi grinder stuffs the meat into the casing,
yo u would perhap even drop yo ur jaw-bone. Su rely if
great-grandmo ther aw bologna made thi fa t he would
ay, " It beats a ll. "
In th e earl y year bolognas were curved becau e natural
intestines were u ed for the ca ings. Straight ones carne
into exi tence when mu lin pags replaced the former. Many
a housewife still eli's up bologna bags in preparati on for the
butchering days. B ologna factorie however have advanced
to the cellulo e bag: a casing manufactured especially for

Lebanon bologna. It i a earnless cellulose t ubc that is
porous so that "it can breathe" to care for the sh rinkage
that take place in the smoki ng p roces. On top of the
cell ulo e casing goes a tockinette bag by which it hangs in
the smokehouse . And would you believe it : for di tant
shipping in hot months a vacuum bag of Cryovac i put over
the other bags; that i after the bologna ha been smoked.
A lot of wrapping for a lot of bologna!
T o see smoke co rne out of any smokehou e i intere ting
but t o see this at the Palmy ra B ologna Company is ten time
as fascinating because there are ten smokehouses standing
ide by side. They a re big overgrown one as you can see
by the picture, ort of top heav y . Approximately, they
are ten by twelve feet and twenty feet tall. With their
peaked roofs they appear to have three stories, but, actually
the bolognas a re hung in fi\'e laye rs. Believe it or not,
each of the e hold s abo ut 12,500 pound ' of bolog na for each
•
smokin g !
P ennsylvania Dutch butcher eem to be like Dutch cook s.
They make their meat luncheon meats by the feel! In the
making of bologna they have worked out a formula for the
amount of pice to each seventy-five pounds of beef, but,
when it comes to the smoking, there is just no scie ntinc
measurement to be fo llowed, You ee, it i the change
of weather conditions which prc\'ents such a thing. Thc
degrees of smoke as well a the length of smoking is affected
by the weather. So, like the cook , the men smoke the
bologna "by look and feel. " An art? Certainly.
The amount of heat in a s mokehouse definitely afrects the
shrinkage of the meat 0 it isn't a matter of putting jus t any
kind of a fire in the housc. It mu t be " just o"! There
are even two proce , e of mokin g to be considered. T o
create the first s moke, the sawdu t i wet. This is followed
by the dr y smoke which give bologna its flavor a nd color and
then dries it out properl y. You should just smell that good
old hickory smoke !
The c1eanline s of the bologna factor.v impre ed me almos t
as much as did the smokin g p roces, Mind yo u, human
hand never touched any of that meat! No onc need to
be fearful of eating anyth ing that come from a P e nnsylvania
, Dutch factor,)' that is federa ll y in pected, for that is doub le
protection. R emember that Dutch people a re ometimes
called "crazy clean." Thi makes an easy job for the inspector. B y the way, did you kn ow that when a co mpany
is federall y inspec ted an inspector drops in daily and even
twice? W e, the public, hould appreciate such protection.
Seltzer's Brand Bologna has been under federal in pection
ince 1906.
Give yourself a Dutch treat! H o w I love Lebanon B ologna
sand wiches!
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Three love ly g lo ss pa ne ls with motifs from Pennsylvania Dutch folk art.

A Dutch Touch
By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER
The P enn sylvania Dutch decorations in the Don D ol' ]\Iar
room a t Tra iner' in Quakertown are a happ y depa rture from
the " hillbill y-ized" Amish murals with their mock DutehEngli h . About this roo m the Dutchman' cookin g editor
a ys, " In th e D on D ol' Mar Lounge, amidst oft lights and
organ melodie , yo u can enjoy P enn ylvania Dutch art and
food. Thi is the mo t luxurious among the Dutch eating
pl ace . Tulip and love birds adom window fram es and
fireplace. JYlost unusual are the glass pa nels into which
original pie plate des igns have been cu t. E ven though
Trainer's do not adverti e their food a P enn ylva nia Dutch ,
they often erve B oiled Pot Pie, B oiled P ork and Tumip ,
a nd Pig' Knu ckle with Sauerkra ut, a ll of which are the
'dutchc t of the clulch.'''
Double love bird , heart and tulip mot ifs copie d from a
sgraffita plate .
Mante l w ith traditional folk art influences .
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Glass panels inspired by human figures, tulips and
distelfink from fractur .

This panel derives from the David Spinner "Lady Ok Ie"
sgraffito plate, one of the best known pieces of Pennsylvania Dutch pottery .
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A medley of Pennsylvania Dutch folk art themes adorn a window in the restaurant.

A series of tiles on the bar
showing tulips and distelfinks.
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Birds

•

In

Dutchland

By CORNELIUS WEYGANDT
F or morc than a century, those lordly birds, the peacock
and the swa n, held thei r place on manorial estate in Dutchland. Thc.\· arc all but gone now, but wc still cheri h robin
on thc lawn , swa llow in the barn , martins and billc birds a nd
wre n~ in boxcs abou t the place, swift
in the chimneys,
blackbirds in the white pine and Norway spruce house tree,
killdeer a long the crceks and by the ponds, and meadowlarks
and song sparrow and fi eld sparrows on pa turc and tillagc.
1\[os t of a ll wc delight in the goldfinch . or salad bird. 01' lettucc
bird, our bclovcd diste/fin!.. , a he dips over, perchickor.v in g.
H c stands b.\· us a ll the year, vi iting us cvc n in winter,
making glad fields brown, or whitc with snow, defying o vcrcast kies and wind out of the north b.v hi. twitterin g and
abbrev iatcd bur. ts of song.
Pigeons sunning thcmselves on the barn roof are a u ual a
tu rke.\·s on platforms of wire and guinea hens roaming thc
fi elds, as leghorns in great henneries or Rhode I sland R eds in
long run , a geese grazing or ducks scu ttling. Time was we
were givcn to a parrot or a canary in a cagc in a front window,
but that wa s .YC tcrda.v. " 'e even had a sneakin g liking for
the thie\' ing crow, boldin g to the belief that a countryside
without crow was of poo r so il. Though we have no storks,
the stork still brin gs thc children in Berk , Monroe and
Schuylki ll Counties a nd i pictured in the act ill tho e Christmas cookies, matzebamne or matzepJann.
P eacocks' feathers in a yase on t he mantelpiece bring bad
luck, cock crow brings good luck, a hen crowing bad luck.
It is bad luck to have a bird fiy into the house 01' fluttcr
against the window glass on the window ill. Thc crying of
whippoorwills and thc hoo ting of owls pre ages death in the
neighborhood. A goose fo ot as a sy mbol on a ba rn is propitious. It is bad luck to have a turke.v buzzard fl .v O\'cr
your house. Chimney birds carry bedbu gs into the house.
Barn swallo\\'s ne ting in a barn prevent lightning striking it.
Hexes can predict weather fro m the breas t bone of a goo c.
The cuckoo's calling means rain.
Little woodcut of birds acco mpany th e le Uer of thc
alphabet in thc old ABC books. One, pub lished in m,\'
nati\'c Gcrmantown by 1\Iichacl Billmcycr in 1819. has an
cagle, Adler for A; a Dis/elfink for D ; a cock, Guckel, for G ; a
titmousc, jle1's, for 1\[ ; an owl , Nachteul, for T; a pelican
fccdin g three babes with blood from her breas t, for P ; a
tork with a snake in bill , for S; an Yon enJrass for Y.
It is the distelfink , in one variation or a no ther. lIlat is th c
bird you find oftenest in illuminated writin g, in book markel' ,
in rewards of merit, in valentines, in th e fore- page to sin ging
school books, in house bl ess ings, in birth and baptisma l and
marriage certifi cate. leour littl e rewards of mcrit, givcn to
children in da.v school and Sunday 'chool, lie beforc me . •
The smallest, two inches square, show the bird surmoun tin o '
even t ulips, a bird red striped and black spotted lookin g to
the ri ght. Two tulips are in red and blue and onc in brown .
A smaller reward i in red and blue, and two of approximatel.\·
of like s izc in red and brown . The leas t is wholl y brown.
A very upheaded fellow, on a paper threc inches tall and
two and a ha lf in che broad, is yellow with red wings. H e
gra ps a plant with leafage, and a pendant tulip in red and
~'e ll o w a nd two upsta nding pomegranate in red and ~'e ll o w
a nd blu e. B y the same artist, I think, is a larger fellow,
similarly colorcd, grasping a plant with thrce pomc"ranate

Howcr in red a nd ycllow a nd black. Thc pa per is fou r inche
by thrcc inches. It is fram ed in by broad bl ack line at
sidc a nd bottom , a nd by a broad yell ow line at top, A
top-k notted bird in gold , red and black, re ts on a spray in
blue a nd black, with a pomegra natc fl ower in gold and red
a nd black, two frui ts, po sibly pomegran a tes, in like color
and a tu li p in the three simil a r colors. The gold gives this
fractu r a distinction its three mate lac k.
Thc tabJe bench upright against the box bush shows birds
in wood , on to lewa re. in fractur. in plaster, in snippets of
ilk on paper a nd scribcd on a wa rmin g pa n. On the lo\\'
box at the bottom of the photog raph , is an admirably carved
and colored cockerel of D ominique breed.
Text to him , to
the left. is a Berk County grote que bird that hark back to
stone car vings on Germa n cathedrals, and next agai n to the
left a swa llow of cedar on a fence fr om N eiffer in " The Stonc
Hill s" of M ontgo mery County, and a pitchcr of china with
its pour a b ird's bill. There a re t\\'o diminutive birds on the
fractur that i the centrc of a ll.
The cock looking to the left in the wrcath of roses is gay in
red and gold tinsel. Th e four birds in scroll work are in red
ink. The two a t the top hover bi ll to bill aboye the name of
R. K e sler, with croll to e ither side of the signature, and a
pendant tulip below. The t\\'o lower birds fl y with raised
heads, their bill touching each other a t the meeting of two
spra,\'s of dclicate leafagc. Th e date of the eight by six heet

Dutch Birds of All Sorts

A Cockerel in a Wreath of Tinsel
An Eagle by Schimmel

Carvings by Wolfskill of Lancaster County

Four Doves Signed

of paper is 1833. As I secured it it was fram ed . Originall y,
I take it, it was the co ver of some manuscript booklet.
The Schimmel eagle of hen size ha ra i ed win g and deepl.,·
cut feathers. It is as good 1I'0rk of the peg-legged German
a I ever came upon. H e car ved out b irds of several sort .
pa rrots and cocks as well as eagles, and peddled them up and
down the Cu'm berl and Valle.,' in P enns.d\'ania after he lost a
leg in th e Civil \\'ar. H e colored hi birds in red and yell ow,
but so meone had gi\'en thi eagle a bath of gold.
The redsta rt on the fan sholl'ed someone in th e mid year
of la t century had the discrimination t o cop.\' Audubon.
The bird is colored in the black and red of na ture on the
pa per of thc fan.
I will not hazard a guess as to the iden tit." of thc bird by
\\'olfskill , of Fivepointville in Lancas ter County. save to say
the black a nd .,·ell ow of orne of them . ugges t fli ckers. In
othcr can 'ings of his th e birds a re obv iously red winged
blackbirds. His mo t saleable bird wa a white dO" e on a
wire rin g aLtached to a pointed shaft of iron to use as a
deco ra Lion for gra\'es . Hi s most fam ous acco mplishment
was a panorama of the fox hunt of Schoeneck, in Lancas ter
Co unty. It holl's the fox ahead of the hound s that are
pouring over a stone wall , followed by the red coated huntsmen on hoI' eback.
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Th e twel ve items with the wan on them include tolewa re, soft pa le china, a cup pl at e, old blue china, green gla s
fi gures a nd a chalk fi gure, buttermoulds a nd a print. The
peacock is found on t he gla of a cenery mirror ; on graffito
potlery pla tter ; on soft pas te, coffee pot · and sugar bowl ;
in a chalk fi gure; in frae tur ; a nd on a a mpler.
The fi ve bits of illumina ted writin g a re, at top, a house
bless in g, in the middle, two birth and bapti mal certificate,
a nd a t bottom another certificate a nd a turkey. The combilla tion of blue and gold a nd the exqui itene s of the le ttering
in the J esu JVohne make it an illu tration of frac tur a t it
be l. The bird in " The even Ru le of Wisdom" are the
proverbial even. It i a tt'iking bit of cryptic writing and
illumi.nati on .
There are do ve in plas ter in the photograph of the desk,
a nd a pia ter owl. Th e p las ter pieces in the eleven piece
photograph include a distelfinlc mould, a distelfinlc in chalk,
and a cock of the same ma terial. The dove on the tombstone
bccoming a tulip is from a :Montgomery Count:l' ceme tery in
" The Stone Hill. " The Ea tel' egg with the crc ted distelfink
hows thi a rt a t it highe t, in ]804.
Thc bird in feather and fl csh is even more loved than the
bird as a symbol in decoration. Two old brother , Boyers,
ph~' ieian in Collegeville, talkcd about the martins for which

The Seve n Rules of Wisdom with Birds

Costs for Moking Cholk Birds

Owls ond Doves in Cholk
Bird Frocturs Down th e Yeors
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A Fan wi th Re dstart

Th e Peacock Mat if

Th e Swan Matif

they put up house on their outbui lding in words that were
poetry talk. A matron of Reinhold ha never ceased to
lament the mockingbird that frequented her dooryard for
two ~'ear and then di appeared.
he delight in the wren
h till has for five month of the year. The fir t of Am rican
ornithologi t of our day \Va of our blood through hi Wi tmer
ance tors. I peak of 'Witmer tone. J'\1any of my fellow
members of the Delaware Valley Ornithological Club are
P enn ,vlYania Dutchmen.
The trip in F ebruary down Chesapeake Bay by boat,
organized by Dr. Herbert II. Beck, of Franklin and Mar ball
College, to see the whistling wan wintering there, was for
year tbe most picture que feature emerging from American
college life. It never faiJed to reveal the wans, great white
bird over grey water, that, wben they ro e, were outlined
against hills of dim blue in the distance, a pectacle profoundly
moving and la ting.
0 one of the everal racial train that
blend to make our America have a monopoly of love of
birds. vVe who are P ennsylvania Dutch, however, bave
concerned our elve more with bird in the arts and artianaries than any other people.

Easte r Egg with Diste lf ink

Dove and
Tulips Matif
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Cornelius Weygandt Day
aturday, Jul y 3, was Cornelius 'Yeygandt Day at the Pennsylvania Dutch Folk
Fe tiyal at Kutztown. The Folklore Center, in honoring Dr. Weygandt, announced
the establishment of an annual Cornelius 'Yeygandt fellow hip in American folk art.
'Ve present here Dr. ' Ye.vgandt's remarks on the occa ion and the two talks given
in hi honor, one by Dr. Earl F. R obacker, the other by Dr. William J. Phi ll ips.

By CORNELIUS WEYGANDT
:My life has been devoted to two main efforts, the leaching
of literatu re to yo ung Americans and the middlemanning of
P enn ylva nia Dutchland , its ways and institutions, its a rls
a nd craft, to the rest of America. Your honoring of me
today show you think I have done a fair job in the latter of
these efforts.
There are everal oases of picture queness in the deadly
uniformity of American life. Outstanding amo ng th ese oases
are retention of Old Engli h way a nd form of speech in
northern N ew England; old English ballad sun g in the
J ersey pines, and in the mountains of Virginia; color in t he
blanket and other handicrafts of the I avabo India n ;
Old W orld charm ill the red roofs and yellow walls of adobe
missions in Califomia. There is nowhere, however, so complete a culture a in Penn s ~' lvania Dutchland , in the valley
of D elaware and Schuylkill, Su quehanna and Junia ta, and
in the hill of their watershed, of our beloved K eystone State.
In the landscape red barns still stand out con picuou Iy,
though they are changing for the worse to white; spring
hou e and ground cellar. The red covered bridges are all
but gone. The Durham boals of the D elaware, the a rk of
the Susquehanna are all gone. Old three s tory hou es of
mica chi t. and a whitey blue limestone, and red andstone,
are still with us, with old house tree, white pin es, in the
doorya rd , box lined walks in the garden, with daffod il and
tulip roundabout, rabbit's ear a nd peonies, li lac bushes a nd
rose bushes. There are blackbirds in the pine, purple
martins and bluebirds and wrcns in bird boxe , robins on the
lawn , swallows in the barn. There i slill good food , and
plenty of it, on the table. You will forgi\'e an old , old man ,
if he asks yo u to cling to the e old things, to wha t ha been
proven good for years on year .

Weygandt-The Author
By EARL F. ROBACKER
In ovember, 1929, I was born agai n, if I may usc a serious
phrase somewhat out of context.
Thi i how it happened. In those days, which now eem
o long ago, I till had time to read, and my wife and I visi ted
lhe library freq uentl y. One day he came home with a new
volume the libra rian had recommen ded. 'lYe were then but
newly expatriated to ew York, and the librarian , perhap
detecting in ou r speech ome of the natiye idi om of our home
talc of P en nsylvania, had suggested that we might like
Corncli u W eyga ndt' Th e R ed H ills. It was whcn I opened
Ihe page of this volume th at my re-birth took place, a lthough
I did not the n reali ze what wa happening, a n~' more Lhan
we are eve r likely at the time to recogni ze a such th e turning
points in ou r li ve.
I had not hitherto heard of Corneliu Weygandt ; I had
never- incredible as it eems Lo me now- h a rd of the P ennyl vania Dutch "Country," although I wa bol'll a nd had
grown lip on its very fringes. The term "Pennsylvania
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Corn e lius W eygondt on the stage at
th e Folk Fe stival.

Dutch" itself I knew in a vague way, but it was a lerm all
but meaningless to me. I had had a high school mathematics
teacher from Kutztown who spoke with an intonation we
students found unfamiliar but intriguing; I knew that in m~'
own famil y my grandparent preferred to peak in German .
particularl y when there were topics of discus ion unsuited to
children's ear ; I knew that in a m~' teriousl.v remote place
we called " D own Country" th erc were aid to be farm which
put our stony mountain acre t o harne- and th at wa about
all.
To me, in 1929, a generation or two removed from my an cestral heritage, The Red H ills was no less a revelation than is
the world of light and color to a per on who has been born
blind and then miracu lously has been given his sight. Thi
red soil of which the university professor spoke : ,Yas it really
red, and not the yellow clay I had known but too well in m."
chi ldhood? The roll ing farmland leading off to the d istant
Blue :Mountain : '''as it in t ruth as beautiFul a it seemed in
the magic phra es which flowed 0 pleasingly from the
master' pen? The pringhou e and the willow trees: Did
they sland in the warm afternoon un in the world of nostalgia
and memor.\' onl.\·, or might the." be discovered by the outlander returnin g to his nati ve 'o il almos t as he mi rrht to a
foreign country?
And so in a ver.\· important en c we "ca me home" - home
not only to a pre ent, but to a past and a futur e. In summer
\'acation jaunt we discovered that the soi l was indeed rcd
and that the Blue l\I ountains cast its shadow on its northern
limits; that the will ow trees a nd the springhouses in actuality
were no Ie s magical than they had been in the pages of a
book. And at the same time, bit by bit. we began to discover the preciou world of the past which i so alive in the
Dutch Countr.\' today- more a li\'e, perhaps, than is the case
anywhere else from the Atlantic to the Pacifi c from the
Arctic to th e Gu lf of M exico.
With The R ed Hills as our guid e. our handbook. our check
list, ou r Bible, we discovered the red ware pottery of P ennsylvania, and came to know of apple butter pots- and of
slipware a nd graffito. 'lYe learned of heart and tulips and
pomegranates a nd there their representations were to be
fou nd, in objec t we could sec and touch and collect. We
lea rn ed of birth and bapti. mal ccrtificates lellered in German
a nd meticul ou ly dccorated b.\' ha nd - and our satisfacti on
increased a hundred-fold when private search re\'ealed piece
of the same ort hidd en away and a ll but forgotten by an
older generation in my wife's fami ly.
'We learned of patterware and of it ehoolhou e and peafowl decoration. For m a n~' summer we trayeled up and
down the roads of Bu ck a nd Berk a nd La ncas ter. securing
there a plate and Ulere a pitcher, rejoicing when a choice

pccimcll was kn ocked down lo 1I al auclion or handcd oyer
lo u at a n a ntique hop.
In lhe page of The R ed lJills we fir t learned of tiegel
gla , of pai nted mirror , of J oh n George H ohma n' Long
Lost Friend, of I unched tin coA'ee pol , of do wer che ts, a nd
of the myriad va riely of obje· t we have com lo love a nd to
know a " the gay and the beautiful " - lo use a phrase of
Dr. Weygandt's own .
In the foll owing yea r , a eaeh succeeding \\'e.\'gandt book
came from the prcs , we add ed it happil y t o our eollectionTh e Dutch Co ulllry, Th e H'issahickon TliUs, The Blue Ilills,
A Passing A merica, a nd th e re l. The enchantment co ntinued to hold. Fa ·ina tcd by the di li ne ti ve idiom and
fl avor of th e e volume a nd timula ted by lhe ubjee t matter,
we branched out. It became manda tory to learn to read
German and lhen the P enn ylvania Dutch dia lec t, in order
more full.\' to sa\' I' \\ ha t wa co ming to be one of the major
interes ts in our live . Alway, a new a \'enue ee med to lead
fr om an apparenLl .\' well-explor d one : a lwa.\· a ne\y fi eld
demanding inves tigation appeared before the secre t of the
old had been full y yielded up ; a nd behind it all , pointin g the
way, \\'a the un een bu t ve r.\' real fi gure of t he a u thor of
The Red Hills,
In term of P enn ylvania Dutch folk art and folk\V a~' , a
quarter century i little more tha ll a breath in time. Ye t
mos t of what is kn own t o d a~' ha come to light in that brief
peri od, in the en e tha t the knowledge has been made avail able to a world whi ·h once wa prone to peak lightingly of
the Pennsylvania Dutchman, or pa him by entirely. \\,ilh
The Red IJills came a wa rene and recognition. N ow, in
1954 , instituti on like the F olklore Cenler at Franklin and
Marshall College a rc giving lo the world a clear and a uthoritative account of the tremendous contribution the Dutch
Country ha made to our na tiona l culture; days like the ones
at the Folk F estival we are now attending, erve to teach u
or to remind u of the color, the fl avor, the ights, a nd the
ound of our own di tinctive h omela nd ; young people by
the core and by th e hundred a rc a ble to piek up a nd carry
on where the reseal' ·he of a n earlier genera tion mus t leaye
off ; an ac tual P ennsy lvania Dutch v illage in the heart of the
Dutch Countr.\', wh ere the world may come t o ee, t o s tud~',
and to under ta nd, is ac tu ally in the ma kin g.
Trul y ha it been aid tha t the pen i mightier than the
sword! Back of all the progre that ha been made in dispelling ignora nce of our ances tra l culture; back of the zeal
whi ch is preserving for the future a kn owledge of the folkw ay
and the folk objec t of t he pa t ; back of th e teadil.\· growing
rcspec t for the inteO'rity of thc Dutch Co untry a nd the
Dutchman himself s ta nds th e pioneer fi gure of a man with a
book. Ladies and gcntlemen : I gi\'e yo u Cornelius \ Ye,\'aandt!

Weygandt-The Teacher
By WILLIAM J. PHILLIP S
l\lr. Chairma n, F ell ow P enn ylvania Dutchmen. Friends :
Back in the carl .\· 1920's when I \Va a cub ins tructor in
En glish at the rn i\'e r it,\' of P ennsylvania I u. uall .\· spent six
week each ummel' on a farm in Bern Town hip in B erks
Count~' . It was there I first learn ed the tru th of a n old
Dutch ayin a which , when translatcd into En glish , goe ,·It's
a1w a~'s th e least lh a t you expect the mo L, "
Ancl 0, wh en
I read in the Philadelphia Inquirer a week ago ye te rclay that
I \ya t o O'ive a talk here to-clay, I bore up quite calmly,
de pite the fact that my in vita tion to do 0 did no t arrive
until la t \\' cine day, fi ve days after I read in th e papcr
a bou t m y part in the event.

H O\\'ever, I am ctlad to be here, particularly because the
principal of thi occasion i my kind and {'on iderate friend
and teac her fo r the pa L thirly-nine years, Dr. orneliu
" 'eygand t. to whom I o\\'e mo t of what I know about
literature and thing P enn yh'ania D Ulch. I am a ked to
talk about him to-day in h i o\\'n fie ld of literature. This i
o la rge a n order I hardly k now where to tart.
P erh ap , however, I may co mmence by aying that a profe 0 1' of En gli h at t he 'C nive r it,\' of P enn yh 'a nia he aw
the importa nce of, a nd tha t h e orga nized a nd began to teac h
cour e , both unde rgradua le and grad ua te, in contemporary
British p oe tr~' , fi ction, a nd dra ma a l a time when an~, thing
in literature a ftcr 1850 was ge n e ra ll~' fr owned upon in institu tion of higher learning a inferior tuff. H e earl y di covered the Irish Lite ra r~' H enai a nce, which i t he most
intere ting phenomenon in m odern British litera ture. H e
not onl y gave cour es in it, bu t in 1913 he publishcd the fir t
book of critical e a y about it- Ir ish Plays and Playu'rightsa nd in so doing introduced the move ment a nd a group of its
mo t promine nt fi gure to the English peaking world . In
1938 I heard th e la te F, R. Higgin s. Irish poe t and Director
of the Abbe.\' Theatre of Dublin , ay that when h wa a boy
in Irela nd he a ked Dr. D ougla H.de wh re he could find
out ome thing a bout moclern Irish litera ture a nd \\'a told
there was only one book, a nd tha t by a n <\merican na med
\\'eygandt.
H e i the di coverer of tha t grea tes t of American poets,
R obert Fros t, and he introduced him to the world a t hi
ummel' h ome in N e w H a mp hire, Fros t ha mentioned
him ill his poe m entitled " New Hampshire"" And he has one I don't know wha t to call him ,
\\'h o co me from Philadelphia ever.\' ~'e ar
With a great fl ock of chicken. of ra re breeds
H e wants to give the educati ona l
Advantage of growing a lmo twild
'Cnder the wat chIul eye of hawk a nd eagleD orkings because the ~" re spoken of b~' Chauce r,
us ex b cause they're poken of b.\' H errick."
And in ma n.\' wa y Fro t ha hown hi indebtcclne to him .
Dr. \Yeyganclt has corres ponded with a nd has met m a n~' of
the litera ry peopl e wh ose works he has tau ght in hi cia se ,
and he and ]Urs. \\'eygandt have enterta ined not a few at
lheir h ome in Germa ntown. T o-clay in his libra r~' tb a t
numbers thousancl of book s there a rc dozens if no t hundreds
of a u tog raphed firs t ecliti ons, many of the m conta ining
persona lized insc ription that indicate the high es teem in
which he is held by their author.
In ] 925 he wrote a " reat book about the Engli h no\'el.
In it he mentioned throua h intima te knowledge of them orne
950 indi vidual work of fiction , more than three times a
m a n,\' as in one of the b t known authorita tive Briti h work
of comparable ize on the subjec t. In 1936 a nd 1937 he
publi hed two la rge volume a bout Briti h poe try. The latter
of these, Th e T i me of Y eats, was charac terized to me la t
April by one of the greates t li ving poe t a the 6ne t existing
treatme nt of conte mpora ry Briti h poetr.\' .
Dr. Weygandt is the la t of the reall y great old-line college
teachcrs of litera ture- tha t group of libera l and leamed men
who thought of litera ture not a a litlle corner of histor.\' or
oc iology, but as a n a rt of life. His c1asse were amon g the
mos t popul ar at the Uni ver ity of P enn sylva nia, not because
they were eas.\', but becau e of his knowledge, becau e he has
never been afraid to be intere ting, because he ha always
been t olera nt of the tudent's point of view, because h e h a
(Continued on P age 37)
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The GOODYEAR BARN-This picturesque example of a well-preserved brick-end barn is
on the Goodyear farm near Carlisle, Po. It probably contains more diamond designs thon
any other born of this type.
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BRICK-END BARNS
By J. WILLIAM STAIR

B

RICK-E D barns are among the fine t cia ic of
rural American architecture. They get their name from
the fact tha t the end, and occa iona Uy the ide, a re built of
brick from founda tio n t o roof, with the interior of timber
fram e con truction.
In contras t to them, mo t barn throughou t the country
are entir ly of wooden con truction, though a variet y of other
ma terial h ave been u ed.
Brick-end barn are of out tanding intere t particularly
because of the intricate, sy mbolic de ign provided by gaps
or morti e in the br ickwo rk, for thu each barn tand a a
unique work of art a well a of architecture.
The de ign in the brickwork have the trul y fun ctional
purpo e, al 0, of providing ventilation and orne natural
lighting for the ba rn interior. The design were formed by
o laying the brick t ha t opening of the ize of the end of a
ingle brick formed the pa ttern .
So carefull y wa this open-work fa hioned, indeed, that in
only a very few barn i t here the lighte t evidence of damage
that can be a ttributed to structura l weakne s in the section
of the wall in which the de ign is embodied.
Creation of these de ign was generally left t o the killed
bricklayers of the day. Each barn eemed to provide new
in pi ration in arrangement of traditional de igns and, as a
re ult, each barn ha it own character different from the
others.
The brick-end barn i found almost exclusively in outheastern P enn ylvania, a nd it is to representati ve types located
in thi area tha t this tudy is mos tly devoted. ·Work shown
in illu tration covers barns in York, Lancast er and Adams
Counties, in the P enn yl vania Dutch region ; and also Cumberland and Franklin Counties in the Scotch-Irish region. There
are al 0 an i olated few brick-end barns in the Dutch country
east of Lancaster ; in other P enn ylvania counties; and in

M aryland . A a rule, brick-end barn are remarkable not
onl y from the t andpoi nt of decora tion, b ut al oof turdine ,
ize and variety.
B arn of the brick-end typ e were chiefl y buil t in the period
between 75 and 150 year ago, wi th the age of tho e now
standing averaging about 100 year . The early part of the
previous century (1750 to 1850) saw few barn of thi k ind
con tructed, since thi period wa one of uncertainty to the
farmer, and ba rns, therefore, were maIler and bu il t of log
(which were plentiful), of wooden board , or, occasionally,
of stone.
ucceeding generations of farmer , h owever, became more
prosperous and were not sati fled with a barn replacement
that did not con titute an improvement. Consequently, the
more prosperou farmer were willing to inves t greater urn
to build tructure having greater stability a nd turdine
by reason of solid masonry end .
The manufacture of brick was a growing co= ercial enterprise even 100 year ago, although the soil on ma ny farm
had ufficient clay and other ingredients that made po sible
the making of brick right on the farm for the building of the
brick ends of the barn and the farmhouse itself. In those
days, the brickmaker traveled t o the farm and made the
brick right there, in tead of making the brick in a brickyard
and draying them out to the farm.
imilarly, when limetone wa available on the farm , it wa burned in kilns and
used in making the binder or mortar.
The standard merican brick for year has been 27f' x
3%;" x 8" . On the other hanel, in that earlier period when
brick-end barn were being built, brickmakers al 0 turned
out an " over ized" brick measuring 2Y2" x 4Y2" x 9:>i".
In 98 per cent of the barns examined by the writer, the
brick work i in practically as good condition as when the
barns were originally built, indicating a high quaiity product

YORlETS BARN-This barn is located half in York County and half in Cumberland County.
It was se lected for inclusion in this study not only for its beauty and balance, but because
it has been kept so clean and neat. Note the well-proportioned cupolas.

" THE MASTERPIECE"-The end of this brick-end born gives the impression of a delica te
pi ece of lacework, so intricate and s ub ~ le is its brickwork tracery . Of all the barns known
ta the writer, this is undoubtedly the outstanding maste rpie ce of brick-end design. Th e fin e
brickwork patter n covers three si des, ond probably contoins the largest number of de si gn
op e n in gs in any born in the writer' s photographic t: ollection.
Locate d near McAliisterville,
Juniata County, Pa ., it is owned by Mrs . E. R. Hannum , of Windber, Pa . It was built in
1861, is 63 feet wid e by 65 feet long.
Bricks were mad e by hand and laid in eightccurse common bond .

of the brick ma kcr a nd remarka ble kill on the part of the
bricklayer.
Th e bri ck in brick-c nd barns ,yere la id in Common bond or
Flemi b bond. Of the barn s examined. the re are app roxima lely th ree times as man ." la id in Common bond as In
Flemish bond.
tandard pre ent-day Co mmon bond IS laid with evell co urse header. Brick-end barns were usuall .\' bui lt with
s ix-co urse headers.
E" c n at the time th c." wcre built, brick-end barns werc
more cos Ll," than bal'll , built of fram e, a nd it was Ho t eve ryone who co uld aA'ord to go ahead with this kind of constru ction. To da~' , inc id enta ll,\', thc cost of bui ldin g this typc of
barn wou ld be uneconomi c, if not enti rely prohibiti ve.
From carlicst times, barns have been de igned to give
hell er to ca lli e and o ther farm animals an I to proy idc
storage for feeei. The charader of th e farm , the climate. th c
topograph y, the a rchitec tural heritaO'c of th e farm population
and other facto rs 11a "e had a sh a rp influence on barn design.
As ' pec ia li za ti on a nd mechani za tion ha\'e ill crea cd , barn
were developed to se rve particu lar purpo e. Thu , the
brick-end barns of the P enn ylva n ia Du tch eo u n try not on Iy
refle't th c ge neral purpos for which they were built, but
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The inside of th e barn s~owing the
"m an on a mule .

...

" TH E DATED BA RN"Th e only born in which th e
dote of bu ild ing ( 1860 )
is design ed in th e bri ckwork by us e of bloc k burnt
brick .
Locate d on e m ile
e o st of Chambe rsbu rg,
Po ., on Route 30.

their period, their locale a nd the cultura l background of the
.Penn .\' Ivania Duleh fa rmer wh o owned them.
Yirtu a ll y a ll arc of the so-called " bank ba rn" variety, a
development of the Swis -type ba rn. They prov ide pace for
caWe on the ground le\-el, a Aoo r for torage of hay a nd tra w,
grain in bins. farm wago ns a nd other equipment on the econd
level, a nd other feed torage in l oft. Thi was a n extremel.v
logical arran ge men t th a t was made poss ible by building the
barns on the sid e of a slope, or " bank," with access for wago ns

"THE MAN ON THE MULE"-Here is probably the most interesting and
unusual brick-end born in the United States . It is one of the very few having
a pictoriel design-in this case a man riding a mule . Tradition hod it that
the figure was to represent the owner's "best riding horse ." Owing to a dispute with the owner just before he was calle d to the West to the bedside of
a brother who was ill, th e disgruntled bricklayers designed a cross between a
draft horse and a donkey rather than a riding horse . This so incensed the
owner on his return that, according to tradition, he never completed final
payment for the work . The born also is notable for the variety of designs
in both front and rear ends_ This born is located one mile west of Greencastle, Po ., on Route 16.

This close-up shows brick-work detail
and the "Christmas Tree" design in
th e "Man-on-the-Mule" born.

magnificent exa""ple af a stane-end barn with inserted-brickwork designs is on the
Gorsuch Farm. This is the finest example of a stone barn having such inserted designs,
known to the writer. This barn was own ed by th e Gorsuch family which precipitated the
famous Christiana Riot in Lancaster County in 1851 when members of that family sought to
recapture runaway slaves. The barn is located 30 miles south of York , Pa., on Route 111 .

INITIALED BARN- This is the only brick-end barn
with initials . It is located on th e Lititx-Manheim road .

1

to the econd level from the higher ground on one ide of the
barn, and acces t o the lower level for cattle from the lower
ground on the opposi te side. Thu , hay and other feed could
be con venientl y dropped down to the ground floor for use of
the callie.
While the "bank" barn hav ing a forebay i 0 commonl y
found in Southeastern P ennsylvani a as almost to need no
description, it was seldom built in other ections of the
coun try. F or t hi rea on, yo u will find on P age 26 aero sec lion drawin g which de cri be thi k ind of barn , identifie
its part and illu tra lc how it i used .
One cha rac teris tic of lhi type of barn i lha t on the barnyard ide therc i a pro tected sheller prov ided by a seconds tory overhang jutting out ix or more fc t bcyond the first
fl oor. The overhang i referred t o a the "over hoot" or
forebay. The protected space below the oversh oo t or forebay erves as a helter to the farmer durin g severe weather
and al 0 offers some protection to fa rm animals during hot
or cold weather.
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This is a close-up view of the inserted brickwork
designs in the stone-e nd Gorsuch born .
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TH E YELLOW BARN-Th e brickwork of a relatively
few barns has been pointed . Here is on ex ampl e,
located one mil e east of Spring Grove, Po ., on Route
116, and is pointed yellow. It ill ustrates ( 1 ) th e
rectangle, diamond and unfolding lily ; ( 2 ) the arch ed
entrance to th e forebay ; (3 ) the shuttered and
barred wi ndows on the ground floor ; (4 ) the Dutch
door adjacent to ( 5 ) the entrance to the rear of
the born, and (6 ) the door to the grain bin above
th e rear ent rance.
T hi s barn has dim e nsions of
50 feet by 110 feet .
- Photo by Robert C. Smith, University of Pennsylvania

Here is an interior view of the
Yellow Born near Spring Grove .
It clearly shows the massive oak
timbers which form the structural framework of the born
proper. Note the ladders (center and right ) that permit access to the hoy and strow mows,
and light provided to the born
interior from the vented brickwork designs.
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THE DE lGNS
The necessity lo keep the barn wall stron g (it \\"a sometimes ]6 in che thick) limited the nllmber and var i et~· of
basic design ,yhich could be uscd in the brick-end barn.
F or th e most part , the e de igns took lh form of simple
geome trical fi gure which arc thou ght to have been u ed with
~' mb o li c purpo e. YarieL.\" \\"a achieyed by combination
of ueh fi gure rather than by efforts to create new basic
pattern s. For example, diamond -shaped fi gures were combined to suggest an unfoldin g lily , or two triangles were u ed
to form "a sheaf of wheat" or " hour glass" fi gure. Thus, by
such combination , and repe titive and contra ting arrangements, the end faces of the barns were given wide difference
in des ign charac ler.

UNFOLDING LILY - An unfolding desi gn of un usuol si %e dominotes th e brick end of thi s born in
Hei de lberg Townsh ip, York County.

A HAN
south 0
Black , r
timbers
of desig

si:z:e an I

shed.

" Ov e rshoot and Forebay" -A perfe ct example of t he wooden overshoot to th e right and t he
foreb ay under the overshoot. Located on Route 174 ne ar Craigh e ad , south of Carlisle, Po .
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Uri 'k-end barn de ign were of even mall1 l.'·pe .
1. Th e imple quare or rectangle, which ugg ted a
"bushel mea ure."
2. The" hear of wheal" or "hour gla
3. The diamond, used horizontally or ye rtically, eitlwr
ingl.' · or in a combi nali on of fou r lIgge ling the unfolding
IiI.,'.

+. A design lIggesling a wincgla , which ome pcrsoo
believe may have a religious igoificance relating to lhe
lakin g of the aeramcnt at com munion.
5. The lriangle.
6. The impl e " X."
7. Th e ,'ertical 10L.
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" SOFT BRICK" -Of th e many brick -e nd barns e xamined by the write r, this is th e only on e that suf fered se vere damag e t o th e wall face . Note, howeve r, thot it is th e soft brick use d that was at fault
he re, no t t he skill of the bricklaye rs who fashion e d
th e de signs . The own e r sa ys that many birds pe ck at
th e soft b ri ck to shar pe n their bi ll s. This, togeth er
with the e ffect of the weather on this poor - quality
br ick, has badly marre d the beauty of th e wall.
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~ARYLAND BARN-A few fine brick-end barns are located just

nsylvania-Maryland boundary lin e . This one is owned by Cletus
:hester, Md. Not a nail was used in th is structure-all structural
e ~n mortised, tenon e d, and pegged together.
The arrangement
~ clally balanced and pleasing.
This barn also is notable for the
, lIr-proportio.ned brick archway providing entrance to the wagon
thIs barn, saId the owner, was made from clay right on the farm.
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Above: Brick archway to wagon shed of barn to le ft .
Be low : Arch way t o forebay of th e som e barn .

Gothic Design - Th i~
design appraximo t ing
a Gothic ca t he dral
window is found on
barn n e ar Unio n
Bridge , Md ., that is
dated 1833 .

In add ition, th re a re a few cases in which bri klayers
ought to fashion a pictorial representa tion. One example of
thi
found in Fra nklin County, where, in a classic of it
kind , th e de ign take the form of a man riding a hor e.
E xample of pic torial representation, however, are extremely
ra re.
Dia mond-sha ped design were built into the brickwork both
vertically a nd horizontally, either ingly or in combinations,
for variety. Triangles were generall y combined with other
tria ngle to suggest a heaf of wheat or hour glas , but in a
few ca cs we re arranged to ugge t a Chri tma tree.
E ven the slighte t inaccuracy in layin g the brick t o form
the ve nted design would have weakened the structure, and a
simple exa mination of the brickwork toda y shows how carefull y the des ign were fashioned.
Bas ic design and combinations of them were used according
t o the preference of the fa rmer or bricklayer. In ome of the
more elabora te examples, as many as four or fi ve different
types of des igns were combined harmoniou Iy in one barn-end .
Most barns exi ting today have simi la r designs in the end.
Occa ionall.)', there a re different designs found in each end.
This exceptionally clear close up shows sheaf-of-wheat
and diamond combination .

SIMPLE CLASSIC-This barn has brick-end designs on three sides. It is owned by David
Border, and is one mile south of East Berlin, Pa., on Route 194. This classic shows the
largest number of " bushel meosure" designs in ony one barn seen by the writer.
T
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" UNFOLDING LI LY"- Most stylized "unfolding lil y" des igns are formed by joined diamonds.
In this example, the diamonds are well separated . This photograph provides a good ideo
of the way a born with three brick walls was constructed . The barnyard wall is e ntirely
of frame. Note the built-up romp at right .

In a few instance, there are design on three side of the barn.
One rare example of this work i contained in a tone barn
in which bricks were u ed only t o provide the vented de igns
and nowhere else. See Phot o Page 18.
o far as is known, there i no link at a ll, other than the
desire for decorative achievement, between the des ign
painted on the frame barn for which P ennsylvania has gaincd

considerable attention from a ntiqu a ri an , and those in the
brick-end t ype.
For some strange reason, however, the pa intcd barns have
become widely known, while the rnore unu ual (in the
writer' opinion, at lea t), a nd more in te res ting b rick-end
barn have gone almos t entirely unnoted by a rchi tec tura l
hi torian and antiquarians alike.

BEASLEY BARN - This
brick-end born is located
on the country estate of
Carl Beasley, 9 miles
east of York on the Lincoln Highway. This overall pattern combines on
unusual group of sheafof-wheat designs, sin c e
each of th ree sets is of
a different size.
-Photo by
Robert C. Sm ith
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A TYPICAL BARN AN ] ITS FUNCTION

and mules) but also were a source of food produ ction ,
Primarily , then, it was to house the farm animal - and th c
feed to carry them through th e winter that cons tituted tb e
barn ' main function, It wa as a secure shelter for the
hoI' es, mules, and cattle, and as a warehou e for th eir fo od ,
that the barn was des igned, That it a l."o en'ed as a center
for the s torage of plows, harrows, Jla,v rakes, sleigh , fa rm
wago ns, reaper, bindel', thresher, t readmi ll , and other fa rm
implement, and as a place where threshing a nd other fa rm
work could be don e und er roof, wa a lso an impo rtant function,
J n the ' nited State there i a great variet,v of ba rn fall in g
within definit e reg ional arch itectu ral pattern, Of these, the
P enn ~' l vania barn s arc con idered to be among the foremost
in point of ize, convenience, architectural character, ann
sturdine , Of the main P enn ,vI vania ty pes, the writer
co n iders the brick-end type to be the most out tanding,

Yery fell' of us except those 'Iosel,\' id entifi ed with a O' riculture realize th e extre me importan ce of the barn to Am eri can
life,
'''hen we understand the pu rpose of a barn, and of how it
i laid out and used , \I'e ha\'e gailled an insight into the operation of the farm itself, fo r thc barn is the heart of th e farm,
In this age of in creas ing urban ization, ma ll ,v mi ll ions of us
ha\'c ll e\'er visited a fa rm, nor been given th e oppor tunity to
learn the way of life pu rsued b,v th e men and women who
supp ly the grain and meat and mi lk and oth er producL.
which sustain ou r livcs,
The process by whi ch thi food is upplied has it focus on
the barn , This wa cvc n mo re emphaticall y tru e in the era
when mo t brick-end ba rns \\'erc bui lt. For then farm
animals not on ly supp lied motive power (in th c case of horse
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THE TRIANGLE DESIGN-This is the only born known to the writer which shows the
triangle and inverted triangle se parately, and the combination of the two joined to form
the sheaf-of-wheat, or hourglass design , The" dote stone" ( white semi-circle ) indicates
this born was built in 1866 , It is owned by Leslie Dull and is located near the Shellenberger
form notable for its wineglass designs ,
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SHEAF-OF-WHEAT DESIGN-This is the only born known to the writer in which both
e nds of th e born a re de corated with sh eaf-of - wheat designs only. The born is loca t ed not
for from the old Warrington Friends Meeting Hou se near W e llsville, York County, Po .,
c. n Rout e 24 . This is a re lative ly small bo rn.
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o far a this tudy ha been a bl e to develop, no two brickcnd barn now exisLing a r identical. A few are imilar to
one anoLher, but, for the mo t parL, they how marked differen'e in dimen ion, brick-end de ign and other pecial
feaLure .
Yet, in mo t case, the e diff ren e fall well within overall
limi ts, and it is po ible Lo di cu a " typical barn" from the
standpoint of general feature and have the di cus ion apply
to alm o tall brick-end barn. Thi the writer will do briefly
here, principally through the accompanying illu tration (on
P age 26) howing a cro - eetion view of a barn, with iL parL
and u e identified, Logether with plan howing the layo ut of
Lhe gro und Boor a lld upper Boor.
lhe tructure whi ·h the writer will take for thi discus ion
of the " typical barn" is a compo ite most nearly like one
10eaLed ncar Admir , York ounLy, P a . It has two Lorie,
plu an "overden" or loft above the cen tral barn Boor. The
inLerior uprighL LrucLural member were hewn from heav y

A brick-end barn with narrow ve rtical openings is rare ,
sinc e this typ e of opening, wh e n found at all, is almost
a lways in stone barns. This barn is located west of
Eli%abethtown , Lancaster County, Po ., on Route 230 .
It date s back to 1875.

log by hand. Roof rafter are of unhewn log. F loors a rc
of heavy boards supported by hand-hewn joi ts laid on a
stone foundation .
The barn ends, 16 inches thick, are of brick made by hand
from clay taken from a bank right on the farm . Similar
designs were built into the brickwork on both ends of the barn .
The lower floor is divided into four compartments, plu a
wagon shed. The e con ist of a hor e s table, a stable for
mules and calve, a teer table and a cow stable, a hown in

This is a close-up of th e vert ical stots .

the floor plan on Page 26. Many farmer, by sub titutin g
tractors for mule and hoI' es, have gained extra pace in the
barn for cattle. lVlo t farms were mechanized in the period
from 1900 to 1925.
Each of the table ha access to the barnyard through
Du Lch door, and feeding entrie al 0 have doorways to Lhe
barnyard. At the rear of the stable, an entry, or pas agcway, provides easy acce from within the barn t o the stabl
and feeding entries.
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WI NE GLASS DESIGN - Above you see one of two borns own ed by the Shellenberger
brothers, loca ted bet wee n Fayetteville and Chambersburg , Pa ., each a tribute to the bricklayers' art . Th ese are di st incti ve becaus e th e y are so alik e as almost to be twins . Th ey
conta in exa mpl es of the rare wi"e g las s des ign. O ne was buil t in 1876 and th e other in
1880, and thu s a re re lative ly new .

C los e - up of Shellenberger
barn's brick-end, showing
wine glass , sh e af of wheat,
and vertical diamond de signs.

2

Much of the day-Lo-day la bor of a far m is done ri gh t on
this ground floor, for here th e co w a re milk d , t h fa rm
a nimal fed and bedd ed cl ow n, an d lhe neve r-endi ng labor of
kee ping a pl a'e cI an for the a nim a l , goe on. It i here. loo,
lhat ., ·O U of len find th e fa rm pe ts hunting for the occa io na l
mou e or ra t, a nd it is here lh a t lhe ba rn wa llow build their
ne is on the ceiling. rai e their ),O UJ1 er, a nd fli cker in a nd oul
lhrough open door in the umm ertime.
H ay for feed i dropped down to thi fl oor lhrough a " hay
hole" rom the lorage fl oor a bo \·e.
lraw a lso i dropped
down through a epa ra te" lra w hole" t o er ve a beddin g
for the animals.
The fl oor above can be reached frolll in ide lhe ba rn b.\· a
tairway from lhe lower floo r, and from the outside by way
of the ramp leadin g up to the ba rn fl oo r on the id e opposile
th e barnyard .
From the ramp ide, lh e ba rn appear lo be one lory in
height. From lhe ba rnya rd id e, the two stories a rc lo be een.
Th e econd s lory i chie fly one vast enclosure, though
tradilionally ils space i. all o lled for . epa ra te uses, as the
fl oor p lan on l~age £6 hows.
The cenlral a rea known a ' lhe ba rn fl oo r is wide enough

for l \\'o wagon or other equipmenl to be driven in, side-hy ide and, l herefore, it i referred lo a a "double barn floor."
T o lhe left of it are the tra\\' mo\\' . At the far ends are
th e gra na ries, or bi n. whe re lhre hed grain \\'a loreo. .\
pl a lform above t he centra l barn fl oor wa bui lt to ~ef\'e as a
ha.v or . traw lofl. In th is loft. or "ove roen," and in the
mow . hay a nd lra w \\'e re pil ed ill su mmcr to the \·cr.\· roof,
for u e through the winter.
T o thi va t econd -f1 oor enclos ure, lhe Yen ted b riek-c nd
de ign 'onferred lheir be nefi t by perm itt ing ai r to circu la te
more freely. B y a ir-conditioning th e ba rn , the,\' minimized
the da nge r or ha.v " healing up " a nd la king fire fr om sponta neous eo mbu tion. Likewi e, lh e e ve nted design O Il1 C\\'hallightedthe interi or.
T oday, if you ta nd in ide a da rkened brick-e nd ba rn, lhese
great , na turall .\·-lighted de igns contribule a decora tion in ide
the ba rn reea ll in g th e effect of intricatel.\·-fa hi oned , ta ined glass win do\\' in ide a cathedra l. (ee pic ture of ba rn
interi or on P age ]9.)
Thu. they co mbine what is peculiar to ome of man k ind's
highes l achie \'ement - a fun ctiona l purpo e in a beau t iful
form .

HEAR'T OF THE FARM-Here the unusually large barn on t he Viola Smeed farm serves as
the b~ckground. for an ~vent well known to every farm boy- bringing the cattle back from
the. fields. ThiS barn IS located on Route 174 neor Craighead and south of Carlisle Po.
It I.S tenanted ~y Philip Wise .
Dimensions of this on e are a whopping 60 by 90 'feet .
DeSigns are vertical and horixontal diamonds.
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The opposite end of the "Man-on-the-Mule" barn is a showcase for four types of traditional
brick-end designs: sheaf of wheat, the "X" design, the horizontal diamond, and a combination of triangle and diamonds .
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THE MO OGRAPH
Thi monograph i the culmination of a longtime interest
in brick-end barn
I hop that it will direct further atten tion
to these barns a a ignificant form of early American architecture.
:My intere t wa in pired orne year ago when I realized
that the e barn were apparently going unrecognized both by
antiquarian and tudent of design. The barn were, of
cour. e, rafltle. I had no idea how many there were. One
had to travel long di tance , in mo t ca e , from one to
another. There wa no guide to their location. I felt that,
a with 0 many thing 10 t to hi tory, brick-end barn were
in danger of being ignored until it would be too late to tudy
a repre entative group of them.
In coli cting material, I first vi ited the barns who e location I already knew. Location of other came to me mainJy

in two way: (1) from inquirie I made of farm owner and
tenant farmer a to whether they knew of any other be ide
their own, and (2) from friend who became "barn consciou "
after hearing me deliver a brief talk on the ubject before a
York, P a., men' civic club. The e friend told me where
many of the fine t example were located.
Obtaining photographs and other information about the
barn in the writer' collection covered a period of approximately three yea r . During that period, about 1500 mile
were traveled to ee the barn , talk to farm er and obtain
photograph .
In mo t ca e , in addition to obtaining the photographic
record, the writer talked with the farmer and tried to find out
the date of the barn's con truction, original owner and other
hi tori cal background. Since mo t of the brick-end barn
now in existence were bui lt about 100 year ago, it was impo ible to obtain any information direct from a builder or from

THE ANCESTRAL BARN - Of particular interest to the writer because it was owne d in
Civil War times by my maternal grandfather. Located in Heidelberg Township, York County,
Po. Author in photograph .
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This fairly typical born is locate d near Adm ire , Po. Its floor plans are detailed on Pag e 26 .
Th e brick e nds are 16 inches th ick and , so for as designs are concerned, are almost exact
dupl icotes of one another, in contrast t o many oth e r borns, whose ends show entirely different
overall designs. Th is born was bu ilt in 1856 by Pe t e r and Lucy Altland with brick mod e
from cloy tok e n from the form .

the Illa tel' brick layers \\"h o so sk ill full ,\' c reated th e d e~igll s
ill th e bri ck e nds. In mos t cases, his torical backg round
\\"a, meager.
Inte restin gl,\' enough. ho\\"e \'er. a co nsiderable a lll oullt of
word-or-mouth his tor.\' and legend urroll ndin g th e blli ldin g
of th e barn was handed down . ill 1lI 0s t cases .
In selecting ph otographs for ill u 1;rations, t he write r was
intere t d ehiefl,\' in s howin g th e bes t avai lable example, of
'ollle of th e s t ructures can
repre en tati \'e brick-end desig ns.
o nly be described as ma.gnifi ce nt. In IllOS t cases, t.he old
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arc am ollg th e be t , both from t he tandpoint of desi rn and
prese nt s tru c tura l cond ition.
So far a is kllo \\·n. th e text and photog raphs rep roduced
h e rein COli litute the on l,\' pictoria l reco rd e \'e r made of a
izab le gro up of these rare old farm s tructure, of the Penns,\'h'ania Dutch (' O li ll tr~' ,
I am ind ebted to the man~' fa rme r who patienll ,\' hared
th eir time and knowled ge with me, to fri e nds and acquainta nces wh o hclped in locatin g barn s, and to H obe rt J. Le\\'i ,
my on-in- Ia \\' , wh o look mos t 0[' th e pho tog raphs \\'hi le I
ill spee ted th e barns a nd t a lked to th eic owne rs.

This is the opposite end of ~ he Leslie Dull born,
showing solely hori%ontol diomonds as the desi gn .
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THE OLD BARN-This is the oldest doted born in the writer's collection . It is
doted 1814. This form hos been in nine generotions of the Wm . Jocobs, York,
Po ., fomily, since 1772. Note the built-up ramp to the barn floor .
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Hardly Bigger Than a Peanut
A Collection 01 Toys and Miniatures
By OLIVER G. ZE HNER

O

N E cal: hardl y ra i e three chi l d~'e n without bein g jnt.cre ted III t oy , so I wa very thrilled and mos t receptlvc
to the opporlunity of being able t o ee, photograph, a nd
wri te about a most fabulous t oy collection numbering over
a thou a nd dolls, plus doll acces orie , action toy, furniture,
a nd uten iI , 0 numerou that their collector i forced to
tore ma ny a way and doesn' t even remembcr wha t he does
have. I made three trip to the home of Mr. a nd Mrs.
R obert J. 1\Ierritt near ",Yeavertown. Bcrk County. Each
time 1\1r . :l \Ierritt, the former l\Iary Zerbe of Adam town ,
Lanca t er Co un ty, bad unpacked dozens more t oy and
mini a turcs and a rranged them in an already overflowin g
room of generous proportion .
Of course, as I expl ained t o my ho te , I wa onl y in t eres ted in writing about tbe P CllJl ylvani a Dutch toy
made in America. If I though t thi would na rrow my
interest a nd my job, I wa a bit mistaken. I could have
spent hours playing wilh lhe dozens of diminuti ve kitchen
uten iJ alone, without the job of election a nd elimination
t ha t lhi natura lly imposcd upon me.
Tbi is a life time coll ec lion , for Mrs. M erritt's gra ndfa ther
and grandmoth er Zerbe encouraged hcr to la rt collecting
when he was a little girl. She and her husband a re wholesal e
a nd reta il dealcrs in a nti q ues, but she told me th a t she has
never sold a t oy and was not go ing to start now wh en I
asked her t o sell me orne minialure tinwa rc of which he
bad d uplicates. She promptl y made me a present of the
coveted pieccs, h owever.
Mrs. M errilt also collects Fra nklin M a xim's plate and
mucys, minia ture sandwich gla
and ha ma ny comple tc
toy set of d i he of Ga udy Dutch , pa tterwa re, Ad a m ,

Chel ca, Leeds. Mr. M erritt ha a room full of P enn ylvania
Dutch thing and fin e pewter. H e also collects antique
baby rattles . The M erritts laughingly told me that one
might a y that they a re "collec tors of collections."
Outside of the Berks County Hi torical Society, which
has a nice collection of dolls, miniature dishe , toy wagons,
a nd furniture, Titu Geesey is the onl y coll ector that I know
who ha se t out to build a collection of toys like lVIrs. M erritt.
H e, too, has miniature fat lamps and candle stand of wrought
iron, which are the choicest items in the M erritt Collection.
I cannot make up my mind as to the reason for the e tiny
(hardl y bigger than a peanut) lighting device. Are they
ju t toy, were they problems as igned to a black mith'
apprentice, was lhe black mith te ting hi own ski.ll, or were
they perhaps a commission by a collector of miniature !

A tiny villag e made of painted wood chips found in Lebanon County. The smallest hou se is only V2 inch high .

M iniature doll furnitur e
most of which was fo u nd
in a home on Wolnut
Street in Re ading.
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Mini a ture lighting devi ces most skilfully and
a ccu rately m o d e, pe rhap s th e ra rest a nd choicest pieces in Mrs . Mer ritt's w ho I e colle ction .
Th e condl es to nd is 4 %
inch es h igh , th e sma llest
fat lamp 1 Vz inches.

Toy groin fanning m ill
7 1j2 x 8 inch es.

Doll - size d schoolmaste r's de sk and balloon bac ke d cho ir, both on e foot high .

Doll hot and trink e t boxes pap e red and stencile d .

Ti ny t in utens ils includ ing ve ry
early tin plates with roll e d e.dg es,
cups, grater, tin coffee grind e r,
and ma ny coffee pots.
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Toy wooden-wore and a
min iature splint-basket.
The butter-molds may
have been used by on
adult to imprint individual butte r pots .
The
tiny sink or shelves must
have been used in a doll house .

AfLcr a S UITCY of this collcction onc cann ot hclp but think
that c I'cr." li ving a id plus the adult pcopl c thc m clvcs were
made th e objec t of a to,I', Thcn th ere a rc child-sized toy a nd
doll - ized toy '. in add ition to thc minia Lures wh ich u ua ll .l·
a rc rcplicas of la rgc objccLs on a vcr.I', vcry s ma ll scale. T o.l's
of thc ] 820- 60 peri od a rc ela bora Le reproductions of life-s ize
adult objec ts- a fa r cr.I' from ma ny of the simple a bstrac t
to.I' of this ge nera tion. The toy pri or to ] 830 a rc more
primitive, imple, and lovable. Bccause, I suppose, th e
early e ttler had far Ie s timc to pend in deta il Lo sati f,l'
himself a nd th ought onl,l' of appea, ing a child with a toy.
uch an uncomplicated approach , we have found out today,
ma ke for a morc succcs ful toy fr om the child ' poin t of
V IC W . a
it a llo\\'s his imagin ation to co mc in to pl ay. "\ n
adu lt , howcvcr, will \I ua ll y prefer a n intricaLc a nd cxacting
minia ture.
I will a k yo u to a ll ow me now to pre en t to yo u, via th e
pho tographs acco mpa n,"ing thi articl e. pa rt of the l\l erri II
collcction of to,l's- ma ny of them " ma ll as t hc pea nut" which
we includcd in ma n,l' of thc pho to so tha t .I·OU may hal'c a n
id ea of the scalc of the objec ts. The pca nu t \\'c II sed \\'a
onc a nd threc-q ua rter inches long.

Tiny fancy or fluted tin pieces. The largest cookie
cutter shown is only 2 V4 inches .

Miniature red-wore pottery, mostly Berks County pieces.
The unglazed but pointed cow-shaped rattle was from
the Keib e l collection .

A ch ino doll- he ad with hom e mad e body showing
Dutc h t h rift in th e use of leath er scraps for arm s
and a poor sense of proport ion . Also on e arly wooden
or " peggi ty" doll.
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PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIONEERS
By DR. FRIEDRICH KREBS
Palatine

lale .\ rchi\'e,

The name of lhe following immigrant are from two
ource : 1) Oberamtsprotolcolle (bailiff minute) of the cit." of
H eidelberg, for 1741 and 1742, and 2) Lutheran Church
Records of W oerr tadt. TLe name h ave been checked
again t Hinke' P ennsylvania German P ioneers.
From the II eidelberg A rea
1. ZWEISIG, VALE ' TINE, from :WIauer (Krei H eidelberg)
who has requ e ted freedom from serfdom and permi ion to
cmigrate i et free, with wife and foul' chi ldren, upon paymeJlt of 3 1"1. and 30 Kr. Source: Oberamt protokol le of
H eidelberg. 174 1. [Valdin Zwei ig, Sh ip Moll.v, Oct. 17,
] 741.]
2. GEISER, CJl RI TOPH, from E schelbronn (Kreis Sin heim,
Bade n) who wi he to emigrate is freed from erfdom. Sou rce :
Oberamt protokolle of H eidelberg, 1742 . [Ch ristof Geiser.
hip Franci and E lizabeth. ept. 9, 1742.]
3. D A!\"NEH, I\IICHEJ. AND DIETER, from '''a lldor! who ,,·ish
lo emigrate are relieved of emigration fees beeau e the um
rcalized from th e sale of th«ir proper tie " 'a in ufficient to
cover lheir debts. Sou rce: Oberamtsprotok olle of H eidelberg, ] 742. [Michel Danner, Dietri ch Danner, Ship Robert
and Alice, Sept. 24, 1742.]

From Woerrstadt (Kreis Alzey)
4. CHlUSTIAN, PHIl.Ip JACOB, " In 1743 Philip Jacob
Chri tian , carpen ter, and E li zabeth M a rgare tha, daughte r of
J oerg Emich I e erschmid, cooper, were engaged on Easter
unday; and th eir procla mation was read the following two
unda.,· ,
everal day later, however, the ~' o un g man
seere ll.v left and finall y went to England, from where he
expect to sai l to Penns.v1vania. ' Vheth er he arrived th ere
i not known a of this moment. " [Fi llip Christian , Ship
Lo.val J udith , Sept. 2, ] 743.]
5. BA , t\lA , I\Irc BEL; "\\'EISSKOPFF, ESAIAS; AND B ECKEH,
JACOB.
" In 1748 Michel Bau s mann and E saia W eisskopff,

pe~'er,

German.\'

both of thclll shoemaker and Protestants, and .Jaeoh Bccker,
a Catholic. left with their famili e for Penn ,\ 'l"ania, They
arrived safel," according to r eporLs from there." [.Johann
::\Iichel Bau man , J ohan Esaia 'Yei kob , J aeob Beek cr, • hip
Judith , Sept. 15, 1748.]
6. ENDERLING, J OII A:\"N XH;LA
STln IP, JOHAXN
J\IICII EI. ; K HAEMER, JOJI ANN P ETER; TEIXBRECJlElt, JOlIAXX
YAL&,\"TIN: KLEIN, ,JOliAN
H EINRICII;
H.UIER, JOJL\. x
FRIEDHICH; CITEDLA, J OII ANN
IlJU TIAN.
"On l\Iay 22,
] 749, ,Joh ann Niclau
enderlin g, .Johann l\Ii bel Stump,
Johann P eter Kraemer, J ohann Ya lentin
teinnrceher,
J ohanll H cinrieh K lein , J ohann Friedrich Cramer, local
re id en Ls and J ohann Clu·i Lian Sehedla, ingle on of tailor
J ohann H einrich Sehecl la, lef t £0 1' Pen n s~' ''' ania, the former
acco mpa nied b.,' their wive and children." [,Johann Friedrich Cremer, J ohann Vallentin Le inbreeh, J ohann H nnerich
Kl ein, J ohan n Nickel tump, Johann Nicolas Senderling,
Ship I saac, Sept, 9, 1749, J ohann P ele r Kraemer, hip
Saint .\n drew, ept. 9, l 749 .]
7. SC II ED!.A, J OHANN H EINHICl!; GERHARDT, JOJl AXN
DIETHTCII ; R EUTER, JOllANN L OHENTZ; K OCH, J Oll A m
C IIIHSTIAN. " In] 754 th e followin g removed to P ennsyl",w ia 0 1' rather into misfortun e: Johann H e in rich eh dla
with rami l.,·, J ohann Die trich Gerhardt with wife and children,
J ohann L orentz R eu ter with wife and child, J ohann Christian
K och with wife and children, a long with others, in part sin gle
~'o un g men a nd women, approximately 40 in number. The,"
had the misfortlln e of having to sp end time in Cologne because th e Kin g of .Pm ia at first refu ed to grant them
permiss ion Lo pa s through. Thi took a con id erable pcri od
of Limc. The grou p consumed mu ch of th ei r littl e \\'eaILh
and fina ll y the.v h ad to travel by lan d to R otterdam at great
co t. I t ru st that the r es t of the local citizenr.v re mainin g
behind ha " e lost th e ta te of tbe N ew " To rlel ." [Dietcr
Gerhard, Lorent Rou~' ter, H enrich Sched ler, Chri lian
K och, Ship Ph oen ix, Oct. 1. 1754.]
T

Cornelius Weygandt Day
(Continued from Page 73)
alway spoken with the authority of one who has read what
h e ha po ken about and ha not depended upon what he
found in book about book , and because he has a lways had
vo ice enough to b e h ea rd. H e ha a lwa,v mad e literature
live for his cia e and has taught them how to und erstand
it; and in 0 doing he ha led more tu dents to have a curio it~·
about li terature and to read more books than an ,\' othcr per 0 11
I have ever kn own , The re III t is that some 15,000 students
who have at und er him hold him in highest re pect. Indeed,
every t ea cher of li terature I h ave ever known has likewise
done so; a nd within the past .,·ear a profe or of English with
an internati onal reputation to ld me he conside rs 'YeygandL's
judgment of literature to be uperior to that of any oth er
living critic,
1 ow everything I have told you is more than remarkable,
but I can add- a nd th is is not something I am suppo ed to
talk about thi aftern oon- that in ma n,v thou ands of mi les
I have travell ed with him b,l' auto mobi le I have seen a ntiqu e
dealers in Tew H ampshi re, New J ersey, and P enn y lvania

bl'ing out from their hiding p lace objects they have becn
av ing for him to identify and pa s th e jlld gment of a n
autho ri ty upon when next h e call ed ; while hi enthu 'ia III
and encourage ment eau ed an a mateur coll eClo r of glass in
Pittsburgh to beco me the authorit.\· 011 Pittsbllrgh glas ' ,
P erhap I may make a ll t.his a legi ti ma te pa r t of my talk
to-day b," sa~' in g that art and craft and fo lklore ha,'e alway
become in his classe clo el," assoc iated with literature, a nd
ve r,v often illu trative material.
As an a uthor in his own ri ght Cornelius 'Weygandt ha
published eighteen vo lume, twel ve of the m b ook of essays
on the American scene, t.wo of the. e b ' ing e pec iall," lovcd of
a ll Dutchmen- Tlte R ed Tlills and Th e D ulch COlllltry, both
unfortunatel,v now out of print.
And finall y I mu st te ll yo u tha t the man who ha been
eho en for to-day 's honors i b~' v irtue of hi own wri Llen
contribution to li teratllre the greatest living American
e ayi t.
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Sycamores

o

Dutchland

By HENRY J. KAUFFMAN
The fac t i frequenLl y mcnti oned that immigra nts were
a LLrac Led to Colonial P enn ylvania by it luxuria nt growth
of v irgin t im ber. AILhough much of thc ca tern eaboard
was heavil y wooded the tree of P ennsylvani a led the seWer
Lo a rich so il and a n adequa te supply of timber for cabins
and furniture for ma ny decade . Sycamores were here
when ' Yillia m P enn a rri ved and th ey have continued t o
th rive in th e bo Ltom la nds and on the river banks of the
l~e ~' lone State.
A yca more t ree can be recognized by a number of cha racteri tic, however, it mottled ba rk is perhaps the mo L
ollt:;tandin g. This interes ting a ppearance occurs because
the ou Ler dad brown bark fall or peels off in irregular
patches a nd e:q)o e a new bri ll ia ntl y colored yellow-green
inner ba rk. T o the gardener it is a dirty tree, but in large
specim ens the color contras ts a re very pectac ula r.
The t rees grow t o immense heights, some reachin g one

hu nd red a nd filty feet in heigh t with a trunk dia met er from
Lhree Lo eight feet . The French na turalis t, "Micha ux, saw
a sycamore near l\la rie Lla, Ohio, which had a trunk circumference of forty-seven feet a nd one nearby h ad a girLh of
forty feet. The trunk often di vides a bout six feet from the
ground into a number of econdary trunk , thu the ma ive
spreading branches present an impre sive ight. They a re
often pla nted for had e tree , but their great ize and peeling
bark a re n ot an asset for this purpo e.
The wood i heavy, h ard, a nd t ough . Its k narled interwoven t exture make it difficult to split or work. It is a id
th a t pioneer often cu t thin sections ou t of the b ig trunks
for cart wheels. If the trees were hollow, a old ones freq uentl y are, they would cut out a larger section, nail boards
on the bottom and make a h ogshead out of it. In modern
t ime the wood is u ed ext ensively for butcher' b locks a nd
fo r making veneerin g.

This great sycamore is thaught to have been growing when William Penn came to American
shores. Its great height can be estimated by comparing it to the buildings in the background .
It is located on the Brandywine Battlefield along Highway No . 1 near Chadds Ford, Penna .

3

The great height of this
tree might be attribute d
to its proxi mity to a well.
The tru nk obviously divides t he bose, although
on e ma j o r t runk cont inu es up wa rd . Th e greot
limb t owa rd t he cam ero
is about f ift y feet long
and is no t more than te n
fee t from th e ground at
a ny po int. It is locate d
near Rohre rstown in Lon coster County, Pe nna .

Five secondary trunks branch out from the bose of this sycamore.
Not extremely high but of good si:z:e as most trees grow.
It is
located near Ickesburg, Pennsylvania .

The hogsh ead from the trunk of a sycamore
tree is about three feet in diameter and over
four feet deep. It was likely used for groin
storage by the pioneers at Marietta, Ohio.
Now exh ibited at Campus Martius Museum ,
Marietta, Ohio.
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lk F e Liva l aL KuLztown Lhis ~'eal' w~ qui t: an ~x
T H~Fo
el Ling eH' n L JI1 man,\' respec L , " hat WI Lh natlOllInde

TY bl'oadca Ls. weddill g reception , vi iting Admira ls, th e
fil'sL P en n yh'a nia Dutcli Antiqu es how. a Le Lim onial for
orn elius \" yga ndL. a nd 10Ls more, the F es ti val was a
culLura l, popu la r, and finan 'ial sueces , Lhe culLu l'al divi lends
being by far Lhe mo t gl'aL if,\'in g to mos t of us,
P eople a ll oyer the na tion were a ble to . ee Lh e opening
hou r of the F esLival y ia th e NBC " HOME" holl' sta rrin g
Arlene Franci, Dr, Shoemake r welcomed her an d escol'Led
her over Lhe FesLi\'a l groun ds,
'''e'll bet many a mouth \\'atered over the a rray of P enn y lvania DuLch food shown, such as: sniLz und gnepp ,
fa naeh ts, shoo-fly pies, and funn el cake,
Our old -ti me crafL men seemed to enjoy Lh eil' inter view
\\'ith the tel v i ion sta r, :i \lilton Hill , " hex" sign painter,
wa quite emba rrassed , ho\\'evel'. at being asked hi age
before the whole naLion,
Ollie Lhe baskeLmaker rea ll y topped tb e sholl' b~' Lhe
natll1'alnes and charm with which he parried remark with
lU i Francis. I liked her sugge tion that he tr,\' to weave
a baskeL from hi " J ohn L. Lew i " eyebl'o\\' ,
Hevel'e nd Cla rence H ahn looked ve l' ~' reli gious and \'ery
Dutch as he closed the how with a imple prayer fi rst in the
dialect an d then in Engli sh, I t was a mos t impre i\'e elidin g,
The F olk Fe tival received good spot s on th e t\\'o other
major TY net\\'ork. On Lhe Thursday before the opening
day J oh nn y Brendel and the All egh en,\' Corn Hu kers Lraveled to New York where th e ~' were guests on th e Ga rry
j\loore show. Th e sa me day P au l H an'ey, the newscas te r,
remini ced abouL his v isit to the F e tivall a t ~'ea r a nd wished
that he cou ld be there again thi year,
Photograph of la t year' Folk F es tiva l 1I'0 n two grand
prize for Richard '''a rren of La ncas ter in a cries of conte ts
rUIl by the Lancas ter " Intelli gen er-J ournal. " On e was of our
Cone toga wagon and the oth er of Ollie, the baske tmaker,
France Lich ten ' ne w book entitled " Folk Art l\Iotifs of
P enn ylvan ia" will be pub lished by Has tin gs H ouse on
Odober 18. The date for her Headin g au Logra phin g part,\'
at '''hi tner's department tore has beell et at No\'e mber 3,
](iehl and Clu'i tian New wun gel', a rti t , of L a nca tel'
Coun t,v have a book called "A mishlan d," published by Lh e
ame firm, that wi ll he out the la tte r part of October,
Speakin g of boo.ks , a mos t ucce sful "Bel'k Coun t,\'
Author P a r ty" was held at Kutztown S ta te T eachers Coll ege ,
Jul ,\' 31. O ve r twent,\' a uthor were present. I e njoyed
chaltin g with Conrad Ri chLe l', a gues t fr om Schu ,vlkill
County. who told me LhaL he was a "Dutchma n" ubsc riber
fl'OIll iLs ve ry ill cepLi(' Il, l\I r. Richter's l ook "'rh e '1'0 11'11 "
\\'on /'0 1' him a Pul itzer Pri ze, l\Ir. Richter to ld me that if
a nd \lhell ll (' e\'el' docs a book a bout hi s own Pennsylvania
Du [('h , it wi ll be an honest picture of th e people an d wi ll
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Arlene Francis and Ollie, the basketmaker,
e njay Q jake at the Falk Festival.

shol\' botb their fa ults a nd virtu es. \"hich i a it should
be a long a one or the other i not too greall ,\' exaggerated
for sake of plot.
'''hen our photographer Clifford Y eich and m~'se lf set out
to photog raph the l\Ierritt to,\' collection for thi i s ue of
" Th e Dutchm a n" I carried a long with me a pocke tfu l of
peanuts in the shell. It was my idea to u e a peanut for
co mpa riso ll of s 'ale, 'Ye spent o me time selecting the
mosL photogenic peanut, only to find out that in contra t Lo
th e other object which we re darker, it would have no de tail
and pos ibl,\' not e ve n resemble a peanut at a ll. The
olution- we decided Lo highlight it b,\' rubbing a black
c ra,\'OIl a lon a its vein " While we \I'el'e engaged in this, \\'e
co uldn't help but lau ~h about it probabl ,\' bein g the on ly
peanu t ill hi s tol'~' th a t was ever "made-up" for a photograph ,
Defo re I cl ose, I do wa nt to pa,\' tribute to Lhe R eadin gBerks CO Ullt~' Antiq ues D ea lers As ociation for the wonderful exhibit of P ennsylnwia Dutch Antiques which the,\'
displ ayed at the Fo lk Fe tival. They had many fin e piece .
one may sa ,\' museum piece in the exhibit. The whole
reputa ti on of P ennsylvania Antiques wa re tin g on lheir
shoulders because th e wh ole nation wa lookin g and co ming
to the Fo lk Fes tival, and l\Ir. Hothermel a nd hi s group did
themseh'es and a ll of us proud \\'ith thei r sh owing, It \l as
ce rtain ly a grea t as t to the Fo lk F es tival.

